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DYH MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES FOR MAY 18, 2014

REVIW MINUTES OF April 2014 Monthly Meeting
Motion to Accept: Mike Libby
Second: Ron DeFilippo

TREASURER's REPORT
Nothing to report, the year is over
The Final report will be provided next month
Nothing has changed since last month
Budget Meeting in the near future for the coming year

Motion to Accept: Steve Gesualdi
Second: Steve Crugnale

VP ADMIN - Linda Nareski on Behalf of VP Admin
Looking into fundraising - car wash
Last year's golf tournament - maybe we need to give this event a rest
Fundraising in summer or early fall would be good
Street hockey potential to look into
Shannon Harvey - volunteered to do a car wash

Questions on apparel for next season
What we've done has been chaotic
Like to see a different number of companies to post on the website, logo whenever, order direct, order any time
Direct ship
Jerseys
Could have a shirt for two years
Lacrosse is going to do it will let us know hwo to do it
Current jerseys - have a fundraiser with them
Potential to get rid of the storage costs
Could save $1800

Rob Prentiss - get rid of nameplates - if it fits now, you get it back, you buy it for $20
Game jerseys
Take off the nameplates
Next year- figure out purchasing the jerseys

Jerseys - we'll start looking into the way forward
Apparel - look into an online retailer

Shannon volunteered to take off the nameplates for the PeeWees

Motion to Accept: Ron DeFilippo
Second: Steve Crugnale
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VP OPERATIONS/ICE COORDINATOR
No Ice to report
Got rid of ice on Sunday except for one hour at 10 AM
Will be $13,000 in savings for the program (!)
Now no flexibility in cancelling games
PeeWee and Mite Selections are done
Some issues in the Bantams with Peabody - will be dealing with that

Mechanics of notifying the parents and kids for team selections was discussed

Motion: Mike Libby
Second: Bob Kennedy

PRESIDENT'S E-BOARD REPORT
Otto Moulton Scholarship in the High School
Meeting to choose the winners on Wednesday May 21 at 7PM
Mary Ellen Silva's house - Longbow Road
She has continued to oversee the applications
10 Applicants this year
Mike Libby, Ron, and a few others will review the submissions

Board of Directors Elections
We have our 6 spots
Plus 4 from people who are not coming back
10 total

2 to re-elect
4 positions will be full terms
The other 4 positions will be short term / fill-ins

5 eligible: unanimous vote in
Shannon Harvey
Coleen Napoli
Tricia Prentiss
Rob Ryan
Bob Kennedy

Re-election
Dave Purcell - unanimous
Jim Purcell - unanimous

Executive Board election results:
President - Dan Covello
VP Administration - position to be filled -
Ice Coordinator - Don Geraghty
Treasurer - Rob Ryan
Clerk - open
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Speak out -
North Shore Tech -
Don’t expect the rink to be open until November
The problem is we need to lock up the ice
Not getting into that ice this season

Rob Ryan - Mike Clifford
August golf tournament scholarships

1. Is this something we can put on website
2. Letter to all
3. $100 for a hole sponsorship

Linda will take the information for the website
Rob to send a PDF to Linda

Motion to adjourn: Bob kennedy
Second - Ron Defillippo

     Attending
- Linda Nareski, Rob Prentiss, Don Geraghty, Dan Covello, Aaron Henery, Ron DiFilippo, Bob

Kennedy, Steve Gesualdi, Stephen Crugnale, Shannon Harvey, Colleen Napoli, Trish Prentiss,
and Rob Ryan.


